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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN A. BROWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Haaeatabllahed a law ofllA la the Cahelaaaa
bnlldtM Will pmtlce in all coarta of tbaatmta.

JJ J. BNIVELY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Jpa»>Offlre over YakiiSa Katinoal Bank, NorthYakima will practice In all t herontUat thegtau and tfR. bad office,

KEAVIS & MILROV, i'\u25a0 » »«*»«•i a. a. aiLBOT

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
fa*-willpractice In all Court, of the Bute,
special attirntlim niTen to all IT. H. land once
buainesa. North Ya\lma. Waak.

\u25a0 L.JOKII, J M. MIWMIX,

JONEB <l NEWMAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rooms 4 A .". over First National Bank.

'YYHITBON AVARKXX j JJJ^,,"J^f"
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CsV>O«et in Flrat National Bank Balldlnf.

<^
O. MORFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
IPractlcea In all Conrta in tne Bute. Katwclal
attention to Collrrtlons. Offli-e np atalra. Yak
Ima National Bank Building.

r£ t
M. VANCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over Flrat National Rank. Bpeclal at-

tention glren to Land Omee baaineaa.

pRED MILLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Orrieiwith II J. Shitilt.

liilfi Statn Land Offa l*nctiee a Sptr ially.

TRA M. KRUTZ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Formerly Register of the U. 8. Land Office at

North Yakima. Office. Ward Block.

J> t. HACKIHHOM C. D. HUBAHI

iy|ACKINNON A MURANE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rooma 1 and 2 I^>we Bl'k, North Yakima. Waah.

m \MIKI,BTORROW,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
U. 8. DEPUTY MINERALSURVEYOR.
Offlce with Fred R. Reed 4 Co., Dudley Block.

gAVAOE & McCORMICK,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Office up atalra In the Ksheimau Building, Yak-
ima Arenue. l»r. UcCormtck'a residence la at
hla office where ha can be fouud at any time
during the night. 4-21.

\u25a0yy >
A. HASHNGB, D. D. 8.

SURGEON DENTIST.
*asT-'»me« hours. 8 to I'lin., 1 to 5 p. an.,
Fred R. Kee 1 Block. North Yakima

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE mJVttp.

DtjMwsa/tkMiT What mkl h aa«4 hy • atk:
I B«st In th« world.

•aa< m^^^Wron" sort
.rfilsr^y 41 75

Ifyou wntidne DRESS SHOE, m*6* lathalatart
it,l«.doa'tp. J s6totß ) tr, m »*3,»J,so,»*.ooaf
t5 She*. Tbt« «t aquil to cuitom made tad look a»«
•mtu ml!. lfyo«wlihloeconoml«lnY«irf»twair,
io to by pure hat Ing W. I. Douglii SIMM. NliMI*4
irlce lUmped en the bottom, look for Itwhoa jmtay
W. I»DOTJGUaJ. Br»car»»», Bail, Sold af

LEE'S SHOESTOKE

First national bam
\u25a0 of North Yakima,

\u25a0 "
P DiaECTOBa.
ft. R. Levia, Thco. 11. Wll.i.x, Char. Carpenter,
I A. W. Knglc, H. B. Bcudaer.

i. 1>1I«1, , \u25a0100,000
lurpm*. •SI,OOO

I. W. Ehole, nu.«. CABMirrBB,
Prealdent. Vice i'retident.

W. L. STCiawBQ, Oaabier.
:o;

I 0088 A OBNEBAL BANKINGBUSINESS.

lap and Sdh Eu*ug< at ReamaUe Eata.
I PAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

\u25a0p Too Want a Goofl Heal?
Ba tr tO, CALL ON

Kay, Fay & Yungr

I RESTAURATEURS
have opener) their Restaurant in the new
prick next door to Johnson's Saloon, and
Ikill be pleased to welooma old patrons.

ft MEALS 25 AND 50 CENTS.

\u25a0el all Hours, Day aU Niflt
\u25a0yaliop-Tiaiu Horary!
BB AT MOXH3H3.
\u25a0 rTkatlHiu, WPrietifKCatk. Ckeai
H.OOO Apple, 1 and 2 yeara.
IM.MJO Prtlte, Italian and silver pninea, 1 year,
\u25a0 to » feet.
\u25a0{.GOO I'each, Pear, Cherry etc.
\u25a0o.uno Blackberry, currauo. Kaapberry, etc.
\u25a00.000 reach In dnnoaot bad
\u25a00,000 Crane ivdormant bad.
\u25a00.000 Al Concord Grapes.
\u25a0OjJUO Hoaea, Ornamental gbniba and Treea^
\u25a00.000 Knxllah Hedge Thorn.
\u25a0&M 0Engltah Walnut. \\u25a0 l.ooe Black Walnut, 6 yean, 10 to IS fact.
rill atake pricea that eaanot be duplicated,
\u25a0arraaaae traa and free from any insect pett.

.T. M OOLI.

MERCURIAL
Mr. J.C. Jones, ofFvlton, Ark^Mytol

\u25a0 "About ton year* ago Ioon-
BUI traoted » sererecasoof blood
poison. LMdiogphntatuwprvaoribtcl
medtoino after medioine, which I took
without any relief. Ialso tried mercu-
rial and potash remedies, with unsucv

RHEUMATISM
oeanf ulresults, bat which brought on an
attack of mercurial r eumatisrr that
mad* my lifeone of agony. Aftersuf \u25a0

erlng four years Igars op all remedies
and oommenced using 8. 8. 8. After
taking several bottles, I was entirely
cured and able toresume work.

I is the greatest medicine for
BsUBB blood poisoning to-day on

Treatlae on Blood ami Bttln liimin mailed
tea. Bwinßraono Co., Atlanta, Ga,

B- ». WHITE,

Furniture !
B^s^^*^^W LP^hL'

Undertaker!

Special hhcineit for Gash
PINKTHEARSKINTHECPPY

(i <

i

LAJDIKS

Like Bargains
AND 80 WE ALWAYS MANAGE

TO HAVE SOMETHING

At^Specially Low Prices!
WE WILL SELL ANY OF OUR

SWrf Waists, Jackets

$1.50 EACH!
YOUR SELECTION FROM OUR

ENTIRE STOCK.

Srtianno 5 Chapman.
<

ii (i

moM TERMINAL OB INTERIOR POINTS THE

NORTHERNPACIFIC R.R.
la the line to take

To all Points East and Soni
itlttbeDiNiKO cab But'TK. It rum through

VKSTIBI'UD TRAINS IVUBYDAY IN
THEYKABtu

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(NO Change of Cara.)

f«mp«td »f Piling Cars lasarpassfu,
Pnllman Drawing-Room Slwp«n

(of Latest Equipment),

ITHOLSTrMIt TOIIIISTS SLEEPIKG CARS,
Kest that emu be cnnntmcteil ami in which
accommodations are both rnir and rrn-
hiisiikd for bulders of Flrat or Second 11asa
ticket*—and • \u25a0

ELEGANT DAY COACHES
A continuous line connecting

with ALL lines, affording DI-
RECT AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

miroiurl* Tickets
To and from all points In America, Kneland

and Ruropc can be purchased at any
Ticket Office of till*Company.

Eaat Bound. Weet Boand.
Atlantic Mall 7:38a. m. Pacific Mall. ».i.i a. m.
AtUutlcExp. 12 -M p m I'aiiiicKip., 8.:<o a. m.

full Information concerning rafvs, time ol
trai'ii". routes ami other detaila furulnhed on ap-
plication to any aneut. or

A, D. inaklxtok.
Aaat. General Pasaenger. Agent. No. I*l First
street, cor. Washington, Portland, Orrgnu.

H. C. HnarHUT. A«"». Knrth Yakfcn*.

lolliWait water?
Contracts made for aurfaoe wells under irriga-

tion caoala.
W. a. (lIKK aY CO.,

13-aa . forth Yakima. Waah

McDERMID BROS.,

Contractors and Bniirs.
Etatmatea fnrnlabad Repairing and tarsia*
naatf doaw. Shop en nntH north o( A.
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GATHERED ABOUT HOME
Personal, Social and Business Ereits

Locally Important.

NOTES FROM THE MADDING THRONG.

* trial at 1.-..1,., nn. .1 <«, 1 m,d

*\u25a0\u25a0«*« lW«»«a»*a>t« la *nhr t,lfc,
nrlll <il fopulnr Opr.ul>. 1 ion and
Heir* linn« CrnrrnllT -

Drunken Indians hare not been so con-
ppwaous in nrli«n communities during
the pact two weeks as previously, hut a

I few have made their pretence observable
in two or three instances. On Sunday
last as people drove toward this city 1 n
the old town road early in the evening
they encountered twoor three Intoxicated
siwauhe*. One of them was particularly
fiendish in his deportment. He tried to
atop a buggy in which were a lady and
gentleman and came nearly running his
horse into the vehicle. They escaped him.
Meeting another team further down the
road, he tried, desperately to spur his cay-

I
into that rig, bat lii« horse, which
running at the time at his best speed,
i and thus averted a wreck. Near
bridge he met two young men ou
eback. IVran h<s Irorse atrainst one
heirs and caught the rider by the. The young man's companion drew
rolver. Tie Indian Raw it and, with
iperate oath, warned him not to use
t the same time turning his horse

away and speeding down the road. The
I >oung man shot at the* fleeing tough two
or three timed, but missed him. It is be-
lieved that this is the same Indian who,
between this city and the old town, the
same evening, took a little bo/ off of .hi»
hoire and led the animal nwav. Meeting
a team or two soon thereafter, however,
he let the horse go am! it was recovered.

A. K. Win ton was in town on Tuesday,
visiting friends and relatives and, inci-
dentally, looking for his wife. She left
him about tvoyears ago. He didn't care
particularly for the wife, but she had im-
portant papers in ber trunk that he
needed. He learned here that his wife
waa in Colfax and he straightway de-
parted for that point. Mr. Winton would
be pleased to locate in Yakima if he can
arrange hia business matters in a way to
warrant the transfer of his interests from
Northern Culiforuia to this pltce; but
should his devoted wife refuse to deliver
the papers he desires he may be com-
pelled to postpone contemplated invest-
ments tillshe gets ready to bumor him.
She has a friend in Colfax who has a
wife in Walla Walla, and it is barely
possible that Albert It. will be able to
command the favor of that individual in
his effort to arrange the deal he desires

Ito make. Failing in that, he has a friend
jor two in this county who will help him
out of the difficulty—and thero will be
some interesting reminiscences told of
social life in this neck o' the woods,
should that he necessary, for Mrs. Win-
ton played a star engagement in this
county. At all events we desire to see
Mr. W. locate with us, for he is a good
citizen, a progressive man and a valuable
member of society.

A Mr. Greene, who resides up the Ah-
tauiim about ten miles, was in the city
last Saturday with two little boys. While
bis team wag standing near a lumber
yard on the west side of the railroad a
train came along and frightened it. The
boys were in the wagon, but succeeded in
jumping out before the team had gotten
down to one-forty speed. The team ran
across the railroad and overturned the
wagon against a tree, smashing it badly.
But tba horses didn't stop when the
wagon did. They broke trace* and whip-

I pletreen, barked a shadetree or two and
drmnlitihed things generally. On M<>u-
• luy a team that stood in ftont of B. I!
White's furniture store took fright when
the driver wasn't looking and dashed
down Second street at a furious sj I.
Turning up Walnut street, it tried hard
to smash something, but, failing, it very
gracefully made another pigeon-wing

I torn, ran into a buggy and tried to upset
it, but failed again. Here the horses
stopped in disgust. Not much damage.
The practice of leaving teams standing

unhli.lied in tbe street will cause some-
body to lose a lit*one of these days.

The quarrel in the family of E. M
Burch, at Colfax, the World's fair com-
missioner, wherein Eugene Burch injured
his aged mother with a stick of firewood
about three weeks ago when she tried to
pacify matters, is assuming the propor-
tions of a public scandal. CouimHsioner
Burcb had written letters from Chicago
to the local pajxrs denying in totothat
\he affray ever took place, and branding
the ne»>pa t er accounts of it as malicious
lisa. He calls upon the corresuondent
who filed it to make tm immediate retrac-
tion. His letters are ludicrous in the
light of the fact that the whole eoutli end
of the town heard the quarrel, and no less
than Afty prominent persons witnessed
Eugene Burch'a idiotic performance*.

T. K. Beard, of Modeeto, Cal., is in the
city looking after hia interests. Mr. Beard
is tin extensive rancher in California,
Washington and Umatilla county, Ore-
gon. In former years he resided in Pen-
dleton, also in Walla Walla. He was one
of the first to open np the Horse Heaven
country and has farmed largely in the
Yakimn region.—Eart Oregonian. Mr.
Beard visited this city this week. He
came in the interest of his landed estate
in this vicinity and in Horse Heaven.

Dr. Q. J. Hill,of this city, received the
sad newa late last week of the death of
his foster sister, Miss Bfattic Pal ncr, M.
P , the adopted daughter of Mrs. Or.
Owens-Adsir, of Astoria. The young
lady was well known throughout Oregon.

She was highly educated, having taken
degrees in several colleges. She wast
making preparation to begin in a very
short lime tbe practice of medicine.

Born—At Yakima City, October 5,
1803, to the wife of M. N. Adams', a girl.

i:.tii - i m October 21. 1S'..'t, in North
Yakima. to the wife of William Steigler,
a girl.

several artesian wells are in operation
in Seattle, a few of them being under brick
Mock*.

J. O. Evans returned late last week
from a business trip into the Columbia
river country.

Special Inspector Carmichael, of the" U.
S. land department, left on Friday la it
for the east.

8. May, K. Cole and Cora Kirk, of
Pierce county, are visiting friends in this
city this week.

Mrs. (in* Lindxtrom, accompanied by
Miss Llndntrom, left on Tuesday for a
short visit to North Yakima.—Roslyn
News.

Samuel Cameron, accompanied by
Marshall Scndder, lefton Sunday i vrning
with 3000 head of sheep for the Chicago
market. ,

A.* 8. Flowver, residing on the Cowy-
chee, lost another child this week, a boy
about 16 years old. The daughter died
last week.

The Salvation army will locate a bar-
racks at this place, an officer of the organ-
ization having been here som» days
engaged in perfecting arrangements.

The Rebekah lodge will hold special
session at their regular meeting on the
second Monday fn Novemlier, at which
nil present willbe served with coffee and
other refreshments.

Hon. Sam Vinson, United Stated mar-
shal for Eastern Washington, is in the
city. Complaints of the growing practice
of selling whiskey to Indians have reached
him and he is here to look into the mat-
ter.—Tekoa Globe.

Charles De France, secretary of the
Iien.ocrat.il- Society of Washington,was in
the city the first of the week on business.
Whether or not he succeeded in relieving
the anxiety of a number of good Demo-
crats on this side of the mountains has
not yet been made public.

On occount of the absence of Judge
H«nf.ml in California the district court at
Walla Walla has been postponed from
November 7to December 5. Those sum-
moned for grand jury work will be in
Walla Walla on December 5; those for
the petit jury on December 7.

The Indian agent at Puyallup, Wash.,
has submitted a report to the interior de-
partment. He says intoxication is the
predominating evil among the Indians.
The evil will grow, he thin .«, because of
the decision of the courts that an Indian
holding a patent to land is a citizen. He
recommends that on account of this a law
!•<\u25a0 pawed holding that when a patent is
tiven it shall not confer citizemhip upon
Indians.

The editor of The Tacoman is after the
ring of boodlers in Tacoma with a very
sharp atick. Ito "facts and figures" so
far printed have not been disputed au-
thoritatively. Tacoma taxpayers have
for years been outrageously robbed by a
clique that controls the official.patronage
of the city, and the present movement is
a pretty reliable foresign of a general
uprifing against such flagrant abuse of
public office.

i HORN ABOUT HAMERS.
A I iirrf»polldenl I <iv<-(n ICi (orlu In

Mr.fi a•\u25a0.l Table Kdquetle.

Editob Herald:—What do you think
of the utility of a discussion of the ques-
tion of etiquette? And wonld you allow
the use of a column of your progressive
journal for an interchange of ideas'and
promulgation of the best rules pertaining
to this important science?

There are men and women in every
community—our own not exeepted—
whose superior knowledge of the subject
would justly entitle them to the appella-
tion of social monitors; and from whom
we of the lower class could receive many
lessons and ntiige-tions that, if properly
heeded, would tend to abrase the rough
points in our social intercourse, enhance
our self-esteem and render us eligible to
admission to the arena of the higher
circles.

I, nivself, feel greatly in nesd of tuition
in social conduct and public demeanor,
and, by way of introducing the subject,
respectfully ask that some one who is
ati fait in the art of polite behavior will
unpuzzle my mind in regard to the pro-
priety of conduct in the following in-
stances : I have the pleasure of entre to
the society of one of the most charming
ladies ia North Yakima. Her taste in
dress ia faultless, her form superb, her
face handsome, her carriage elegant, ami
she walks the streets like a veritable
queen. I have often tat enraptured while
listening to her debonair discourse and
charming diction, but have felt an incip-
ient chill creep down my spinal column
when seeing her use her taper fingers for
what her handkerchief was intended
while paying attention to her pretty Gre-
cian nose.

I sometimes dine at the same refectory
as a petit, vivacious young lady who
dresses well, indulges freely in street ex-
ercise, and is either a bride or bride-elect.
She is a bewitching cream re, but when
she emerges upon the street, pulling her
dainty mouth almost round to tier ears in
trying to dislodge a chicken fiber or bread
crumb from her teeth with a wooden
toothpick, I wonder if the act is en rtglt.

Another lovely girl is having the gilt
edge applied to her education at a well-
known academy. You would be lost in
admira'ion of her fresh, clear complexion,
her big, innocent "yes and her artless ex-
pression, and yet seeing her insert a table
knife way to the hilt into her rosebud
mouth while in the act of injecting food,
suggested to me that the study of eti-
quette might properly be added to the
curriculum of the academy referred to.

If I should haply get righted on tbe
foregoing instances, it would encourage
me to propound s few questions on tha
matter ci sfrwtconhjtt. I'us*. I

IITTE.FOR THE MASSES
Interesting Information Relating to

Current Events.

POLITICAL, RELIGIOUS AID GEIERAL.

t HB^rntrd ftew* Imm :hr 'hi,.

• \u25a0•a "orld thoui V* rrrpmrr* lor

11.8.r \»l.o Rra« «. it,., it,,,,

m«c«IIHN«««w fuller.

Better Than Strawberries.—Capt. J.
N. Fry, of Kast Sound, who is engaged
extensively in the fruit raising business,
hns been on the buy for a few days past.
Capt. Vrjr has sold l?,r*00 pounds of straw-
berries this season, the average price
being $1 per crate; blackberries have sold
I.cttor, averaging- |1.50 per crate. He
propose* devoting increased attention to
the cultivation of blackberries, as he be-
lieves thin crop will pay better than any
MM small fruit. As for plums, peaches
mt apricot-, Capt. Fry says that h* has
more than he knows what to do with,
and on* of the lug wants of San Juan
county in a fruit tannery. "As an in-
stance of the fruit possibilities of Orca*,"
he said, "I must state that I have an
apple tree scarcely an inch in diameter
upon which there are forty apples." There
have been 3 >.i o i apple trees set out on
OrcAs island this year, and there will be
more next year than this. Speaking of
the island trade, Capt. Fry said : "We
want to trade with the liellinghain bay
cities; they are oar nearest market, and
ifyour people reach out for the trade you
will get it, and one way willbe to secure
an improved steamer service."—Fair-
haven Herald.

• . •
Love, But no Knurs.— The Jspaneee

Romeo neither asks nor receives kisses
from hia dark-eyed Juliet, nor does he
press her dainty hand to make her aware
of the fervor of his passion, but he con-
tinues to court the native maiden to their
mutual satisfaction, and knowing no
more abouf. these things than he, she
misses nothing.

When a Japanese belle wishes to in-
dulge in a little flirtation, shtt waves her
long hanging sleeve, or perhaps just her
right hand with the palm turned to the
ground. Fan and handkerchief flirtation
are as little known or practiced as kissing,
but the language of flower*is familiar to
both sexes and as much employed.

Lovelorn maids and ardent swains ex-
press the tenderness of their devotion in
poetrv,good, bad or indifferent, according
to the smitten one's ability. Japanese
poem-making being of a rather mechan-
ical nature, bad poetry—that is, very had
poetry—is less common than with us,
judging native poetry, of course, by the
native standard. L'.ke western poett who
nin.' of the tender passion, tha Japanese
lover addresses his remarks to the moon.
—8»n Francisco Chronicle.

• . *
Ski kktß Toi.d to Dentists.—A long

chapter of dentists' secrets—the secrets
revealed to them by customers mnde un-
conscious but talkative by gas—has been
revealed by a conscienceless toothpuller
up in Pittsburgh. One society young
lady swore several lines of blank •oaves
while a tooth was being drawn. A burg-
lar, taken from jailto have a tooth pulled,
confessed all the details of his crime when
under the "influence" and parted with
ten years of his liberty. Occasionally
men want to tight and arc very strong;
others are jolly and confidential. The
most interest ing story of the series ia this,
told by one dentist of another: "Iknow
ofa young dentist who was head ovor
heels in love with a pretty girl, but he
could never make any headway with her.
He was bashful. That was the main
trouble. One day she came to him to

havo a tooth pulled. He administered
;uh, and before she revived she let drop

enough to assure my friend that ifhe pro-
posed he wouldn't be rejected. She is hia
wife today, and if it had not been for the
gas I don't suppose the wedding wonld
ever have come off."—Washing on News.

• . *
Do Women Talk Too Mt'CH? —Very

lovely and very Livable is the woman
who hns culii 'ated a disposition angelic
enough to see the good and not the evil
side of human nature, who can be severe
with her own failings, and excuse the
faults of others. We are told that she is
a dull and uninteresting creature. And
ifwe take the trouble, to look into the
matter we find that she does not laugh at
her neighbor's pet weakness, pbe does
not enjoy hitting out right and left at the
world at targe, ami is always ready with
a plea for unseen and unsuspected rea-
sons, which, if they could be revealed,
would go a long way toward modifying
harsh judgment. Otir lovable woman
may not be witty, she may "be prosy, but
she it is to whom wego when in trouble for
sympathy and confide with a feeling tha*
our secret will not be torn to shreds as
soon as our back ia turned.

• • •
A Wiodeb »or ttvsisEMs.—A story

comes from the Cherokee strip of a gam-
bler who secured a desirable lot in the
rush for claims and then made a present

to an old woman who had been unsuccess-
ful in the grab game. A disappointed
claim-seeker attempted to deprive her of
the land, but refrained when she said:
"Young feller, I'm a widder, and I'm
armed, ai>d I'm going to bold this lot and
build a hotel on it. If you don't get out
of here I'll start a business for the under-
taker." 'That's right, mother," said the
gambler, "and I'll be the coroner."...

Mesmerized His Wife.—Lady Burton,
in her recently published "Life" of her
hutband, Captain Burton, says: "He
used to mesmerize me freely, but he never
allowed any one else, nor did I, to mes-
merize me. Ofice mesmerized he only
had to mv 'talk,'and 1 used to tell every-
tiling Ikotw, ouiy I u*«d to implore of
hit* tofcxfekt m to Ml otfesr tMoptt*

The Yakima Heraxd.
Morwi iii,iv i matter of honor h« did,

I bnt all mv o« n ti**d to come out freely.
Only he never took *mean advantage of
what he learneri i.i that way and he nied
laughingly to teH everybody. 'It in the
only w»t to get a woman to tell th«
truth.' t have often lold him things that
I would much ratber keep to myaelt."—
Chicago Globe.

• ••Shi Wa.sn'i Htabvimo.—The Attoria
Budget declares tbat a young married
man in that city played poker two daya

, and two Dighu l»-t week, and when he
went home he found hia dear little wife
sitting op in hed eating canary aeed. See-
ing that she waa not liable to starve he
went hack to the game and played anoth-
er day and night.

• . •
A Feuale Tramp. -A female Iramp 25

yean old and good looking, is boating her
way along the Union Pacific toward Port-
land, having in view California, where
•ilii' i liiiinn to have Inc.ills. Slip says she
Marled from Peoria, 111., with enough
money to pay her way to I/oa Angeles at
3 cents a mile, but that her money irave
out at Buzetnan, and now the hides her-
self wherever she can about freight trains.

• . •
Hope* ruR a Chang*.—Hope now rises

that the Northern Pacific will he recog
niied and directed hencefortl) on purely
business principles. The Ives combina-
tion has succeeded in winning the confi-
dence of the stock holders and bond own-
ers of the company. It Is hoped that this
coiifiileni-e ha* not been misplaced, and
that the read will be quickly pat upon its
feet and in a position to serve the weat

better than ever before, while at the sane
time recouping in a reasonable degree tl>e
lossea of the past.—Spokane Review.

• • •
For Better Pkickk.—Palousu farmers

propose to hold their wheat this year.
After doing all the work and taking all
the risk of drought and storm they don't
care to take 34 cents a bushel for their
uraui. At I'alouse and other pointß the
October shipments are reported to be hut
a fraction of those made last year. The
had weather and the fact that much wet
grain has been refused by the buyers are
given as partial excuses fur this showing,
but the grain buyers agree that all farm-
ers who are able will hold their wheat.

•» • •
Wealth in Prunes.—The largest crop

of prunes ever produced in the United
Slates was in 1801. California willprob-
ably produce this year 12,000 lons. Well-
ington l.'iOii tons, and Oregon 1000 tons—
a grand total of 28,000,000 tonp. The
consumption of prunes in this country in
1885 was 54,934,064 pounds, all of which
were imported. The consumption in
1891 was 74,282,3^2 pounds, of which but
34,281,448 were imported. We will be
called upou to furnish about $5,000,(X>0
worth forour homo market alone. Un-
like nil other fruits, prunes are not per-
ishable, hence there is no loss or waste

In shipping. Owing to the inferiority of
the product California cun never success
fully compete with Washington In the
prune culture. Nowhere on earth is fruit
Of equal fluvor "produced. Washington
nrunes readily command in any market
in the United States two cents ocr pound
more than the California or any other
fruit —tit. Paul Trade Journal.

•\u2666•
The DoTT of tub Party.—The Seattle

Telegraph has a timely editorial upon the
present duty of the Democratic imrtv in
the Htutc to eradicate from its ranks all
influences which favor boodling, and to
mm that localities where the Democrats
are in power shall have in reality an
honest government. It also urges that
the party lay aside petty differences and
present a solid working from to the oppo-

Now is the time ifever for the pu ';• to
acquire ascendency in the state. The bigti-
handed rule of the Republican ring has
put the people in a condition to accept a
change, if they can be shown nn honest
and sincere purpose >n the part of the
Democrats, and if the ascendency ia
acquired now, upon the eve of the rapid
settlement of the state, it can probably bo
lit!,l for a long time.

With that in view the work should be
begun now toward that end, by thorough
organization and by putting up good men
at the municipal elections this fall. If
there are leaden) in the party who have
irotten at outs with the party, no matter
what the cause, they should either turn
over their leadership to oilier*or get luto
Karmonv with the majority. There is no
question of real difference within the
party, and these petty minor differences
should and can be laid aside, and all work
together for the good of the party, which
means the good of the country. The times
demand pure and unadulterated states-
manship, and the way to get it ia to
purify the source—local politics.

We believe that if the party will go to
work in dead earnest now, thej can gain
control of the state by next fall, and
awing it into line at the next presidential
•lection. Democrats, what say you.-»-»-
Aberdeen Herald.

Sluloh'a Vitali/.er ia what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow pkin or
kidney trouble. It ia guaranteed to give
you satisfaction. Price 76c. Sold by W.
If. Chapman, druggiat. 3-ly

Omaha, Neb., May 5, 1891.
I have tried a iireat many remedies for

headache, and Krauae's Headache Cap-
sules knock it quicker than anything I
ever tried. I). W. McVra.

For sale by W. 11. Chapman, druggist.

Sheet music 10 cents at Scbindeler'g
jewelry store, Second street, first door
south of Farmer's Co-op, more. - 38lf

John Sawbridge has a larire variety of
heating stoves which he will dispose of
at popular prices. 38tf

Teas—A direct importation of fine Jap-
an and China teas just in at Coffin Bros.

The Yakima Steam Laundry for sale
on easy terms. Best equipped laundry
in Central Washington. A paving bnai-
neas of $175 a week. For particulars,
terms, Ac, inquire of or correspond with
A. L. Fix & Co., North Yakima. tf

Shsst music 10 cents at

jMNrttjr atore, Second stire*, fljjtdoor
•uutbrt Fansaff 00-op. star* 3*l

INDIAN SHAKER SECT.
i lew tod Unique Religion Held bj

tbe Aborigines.

IT RESEIBLES THE MESSIAH CRAZE.

\u25a0(\u25a0 ll'prrirnlalliraAllrnrf tfc« fltcl.
Inf "f tb* rrrahiirr) lion Ike
«<•« l Was Ionn*. d J.hn tlvum-i
rVrullar llrram and 111 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0lts.

The representatives of a new and
unique religion attended the meeting of
the presbytery of Olympia at Calvary
chnrch, Wednesday night.

They were all Indians, and the religion
which they represent is one sll theirown,
snd one about which little has ever been
published, though it has been the subject
of government inquiry.

To the Indisns the sect is known as the
"Tschaa'am." By the whites it has been
dubbed the Shaker religion, though its
doctrine I* not the same as that held by
tbe Shakers of the eastern states.

Tbe denomination was founded in Oc-
tober, 1881, by John Slocuni, a Mud }Wy
Indian. It now numbers about t»X) mem-
bers, compriaing Indians from all the
trine* in Western Washington, and is
reaching out into the Yakima country.

The way it came to be founded is this:
John Slocum was an Indian of sporty
proclivities. He had a powerful and con-
suming thirst for fire-water, which ab-
sorbed Jamaica ginger or pain-killer in
lieu of whiskey or alcohol straight. He
also was the most confirmed gambler of
his tribe, and there never was an Indian
horse race in which he was not prominent.
One October day he fell sick in his mind.
He thought about his wicked ways and
was sad. Then, at 4 o'clock one morn-
ing to all intents and purposes, he died.
For six long hours he remained in this
lifeless condition. Then he* But up and
proceeded to tell his people his experience.
He had died, so he said, and his soul had
parted from his body. As it arose from
the lifelees clay it looked back and saw
is former habitation as though it be-
longed to some one else. John then went
on to say he wtnt to heaven. There was
a big fence around it, and he looked over.
Inside, were ninny of his friends who had
crossed the gloomy river of death, but the
majority were not there. John inferred
they were in another place. An angel
enme out to meet him aod said : "John,
you've been a pretty bad Indian."

John said he thought so, too.
"There are just two things you can do

now, John," said the angel. "Youcan go
down to hell or you can go back to earth
and preach to your people."

John preferred the latter proposition,
an the angel pictured in burning language
a hell which even exceeded John Calvin's
idea. Then the angel and the wandering
Indian soul sat down outside the fence,
and the angel told John what be must
tell his people. In the first place he must
instruct them not to drink whiskey. Thai
was foremost. Then a code of morals was
laid down. Lying, gambling, cheating
and horse-racing, and licentiousness were
among the vices prohibited. The code
was a simple one which the Indian mind
could comprehend.

After John had learned it all he was
put back into his body and immediately
came to life, to the great wonder of his
people. He straight way began to preach
ami within four weeks had a bhikll church
erected. That was in 1881. Since then
the denomination has grown, and is now

very strong among the Indians. It owns
church edifices at Mud Bay, Oyster Bay,
Cowlitx, Cbeballs and Puyullup. It has
a uoxen ministers.

The religioi, la a combination ofRoman
Catholicism, Protestaaium and "toman-

on the subject, and on* al tr>« <lepart-
mentH at Washington pronooaned v.c
scheme of religion similar in some re-

spects to the messiah craze among the
Sioux. The sect acknowledge* God and
His son, Jesus Christ, aa the Savior of
the world, but does not accept tbe bible,
saying: "What do we need with that?
Our John Slocum was in heaven just
twelve years ago, and he can tell us all
about it."

They use the same argument with re-
gard to morality. Certain it is that they
are moral in character and sober, but
they are evidently in a measure fanatice.
—Tacoma Ledger.

W HTEBEST LOCALLT.
A Number of tiiiirnaliiliiK Nates

rullrd tram Neighbor l'«p«-r>.

From tbe Ooldendsle Courier.
M. J. HendrickH, of Bickletoo, has sold

his farm near that place consisting of 280
acres of deeded land to Mr. V. Anderson;
i onsideratiou $2000. Mr. Hendricka will
move to Yakima county.

Rev. James Orchard, of Zillah, accom-
panied by his parents, J. C. Orchard and
wife, of The Dalles, passed through this
city Tuesday. Mr. Orchard, Sr., is mov-
ing to Zillah, where he will make his
future home.

Thos. Butler and family, and L. A.
Webster and wife, returned from Yakima
Saturday. Teoi is badly "mashed" on
the Yukima country and is making ar-
rangements to locate there permanently.
He says that he did well on the trip, and
that ifpeople are out >f employment and
money in that valley, it-is their own fault.

From tbe KenDcwlck ColnmbUn.
W. O. Knox, of North Yakima, was in

the city today.
J. M. Baxter was in the city today look-

ing after his interests.
Sam MeElvain has returned from Pen-

dleton with aloi of horses that were about
to be sold as belonging to Contractor
Wolfe.

Good r<*iU land to nurture sociability
and friendly, profitable intercourse be-

aNriftKtf* tkod rot* am

NO. 40. •
ne«led far more than costly country
buildingi. Good road* are do* every
American citiun, and eacb uliould wark
and vote for Rood public roads, and if
need be. demand th»t they b- built aod
properly cared (or!

Willis F. Sooderman and Mia Bab
Aune were united in marriage at the rwt*
dene* of tbe bride's parents in this dty ,
last Sunday.

Men are aronnd gathering up wheat*
barrows, scrapers and domp carts unnaj
atory to going to work on the i^frttttr
canal.

C. H. Bogardus, ofChicago, ww In the '
city yeaterday looking up a location for •canning establishment. The orchards art
not far enough along yet to support such
an institution, but Mr. Bogarviua proposes
to put in a cannery later on.

The formal'transfar of completed Ken-
newick canal system to the Dell-Haven
Irrigation district from the Wcima Irri-
gation and Improvement company took
place on the 17th inst. TV Improve-
ment company have been e.-gagsd tor
three years past iv the conatrn-tioiof
these canals and have expMda'. r.var
$200,000 in prosecuting the wor\ Cim
we are fortunate in having a eon M.on
in our midst who are an *>'< it of
strength and a benefactor t»... V > n-
munity rather than an opprß/ Q^Mr
people, as to often happens. ».
From the Puyailnp Citlwn.

<ieo. Marshall came over fro i \-«taaa
last Saturday.

A (ioldendale man wrote t:»e O irinr
U'»t himself and wife made (3.Soada*
while picking hops in the Y»kirtk
country. \u25a0

B. F. filoyd returned from North Van
ima yes'erday where he was attending fera
ths business of J. M. Ogle's narse/>. Mr. 'Uloyd is assignee of tbe business.

The Mongolian pheasant is being intro-
duced into the Puyallup valley *T Guy
Palmer, an enthusiastic sportsman, who
is in tbe wholesale butter business, and
sells large quantities of that staple to
Stewart & Son.

Hon. James Knox returned from Yak-
ima, Saturday evening, with an elegant
display of fruit raised In the Sunnysid*
couotry. Apples, pears, grapes and
melons galore, were neatly packed in the
numerous boxes he brought over with
him. A careful sampling of this elegant
fruit impressed the Citiien with tbe idea
that it will not be long before Washing-
ton willhave no further nse for Pennsyl-
vania Concord grapes, California pears or
Oregon apples.

from tbe KUeotburgh Ijociliser.

Mrs. M. Masters aod Mrs. Ogg, oi Yak-
ima, are visiting their sister, Mrs. E. M.
Lambson, of this place.

Theo. Steiner and wife rewned a short
time since from their visit tv Chicago.
They are nowresidents of North Yakima.

Captain F. I). Eahelman, of company
X, North Yakima, was here on B«tu«isy
to preside at the election of officer*of
company A, in this city, by order of
Colonel E. N. Pike. The followingoffice*
were elected: J. E. Frost, captain; 1,~
B. Armstrong, Ist lieutenant; A. C. Stein-
man, 2d lieutenant.

Perhaps some of our readers would like
to know in what respect Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is better than any other.
We willtell you. When this remedy is
taken as soon as a cold has been contract-
ed, and before it has become settled in
the system, it will counteract the effect of
t.'.e cold and greatly lessen its severity,
and it is the only remedy that will do
this. It acts in perfect harmony with
na'ure and aids nature In lelicving the
luogs, opening the secretions, liquefying
the mucous and causing its expulsion
from the a!r cells of the lungs, and re-
storing the system to a strong and Healthy
condition. No other remedy in the mar-
ket pissoases these remarkable proper-
ties. No other willcure a cold so quickly.
For ssle by Janeck'a Pharmacy.

~~~—
—**^

\u25a0.

Judge Erwin, of tbe reservation, was |

town on Tuesday on his way to the Sound
on officialbusHMss. He willbe gone four
or live d«,y». While in Washington City
recently t'lejivlgtsaeured favorable action
•>n th« re-sur -i-yoi the disputed boundary
Mm of the reMrve. The work will be
done sometime next summer.

llflps for brf Thm
Christmas presents for nothfog—hand-

some and valuable ones. too.
This soupds good these hard times and

the problem seems to have boon «tl«ni by
ths Weekly Pioneer Press, of 8t r*ul,
Minn. An examination of their extmsiv*
premium supplement, just issued* shows
a large and tempting assortment of ala»
gant premiums offered to subscriUw

Tbe premiums are all sent poat-/
and are guaranteed to be as renraatnt .<*<.

The Pioneer Press is one of the h

weekly papers in the country and 1&-"a
large circulation.

Bend poetal card for free sampi' oo* ?
and premium supplement to the Ti«ib<hV
Press, St. Paul, Minn. «MJ \

80IE CHOICE PKAFERTY OFFEEim '

I have a number of 3, 5 and 10-ac-t
tracts for sale, from J^ to 1 mile froß '.e-
--pot; all very suitable for truck gar n-
ing and hop raising; also a coup! o
nil o suburban homes of 10 and 20 a< «*eacb. Terms: One-fourth down, Ist-
ance in 1, 2 and 3 years. Call soon.

T-tf J. H. Taotua.

"Iconsider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy a specific for croup. It is very pleas-
ant to take, which is one of the moat
important requisites where a cough rem-
edy is intended for n«e among children.
I have known of cases of croup where I
know the lifeof a littleone was saved by
the use ol Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy," J. J. LaUrange, druggist, Avoca,
Neb. Fifty cent bottles for sale by Jan-
eck's Pharmacy.

C. W. Luther, the popular grocer, will
receive in a few days the largest consign-
ment of fancy and' staple groceries ever
shipped to North Yakima. Wait till
these goods arrive and then purchase
your winter's supply.

When you want moderate prices, go to
Schauuo AChapman's. 33tf

Before purchasing dry goods get priors
and see styles at Ditter Bros. 32-tf

Yuu can buy a genuine Waltham or
\u25a0Eluin watch for $8 at H. 3. Kuechler'h :
warranted tobe good time-keepers. ti

Prices lower than ever on Rolled JHSJ
ley. OaU, Chicken Wheat and XBL
si JTortb Yafcinia Ftoor MOT ,


